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THE WILP MUSKRAT.

How the Little Animal is
Trapped by Night.

Kara Flphtin? In the Orient.
The Persians have their own j cu'iar

pastimes, and that some of them corre-

spond very nearly with our wr. Stroll-

ing down towards the Shal; s

bazaar in Teheran the same rvvuing after

talking with Mr. I.-- -, my attention is

attracted by a small crowd of TVhc rains
of the lower and ianwnercial class con-ijregate- d

in an alley-way- , writes Tiiomas
Stevens in 0';tin-j- . From the excitement

The Maskrat:s Haunts and Habits, and
Us8 to Which His Skin is Put.

Ilop?4
I lay in grief

Av.'i hojo dr'ov near to whro I toss! aln
Without relief,

And iii'.ni'nt whr-- .'.h-- j l.-i- that--
norm :

T!. n iviiv.l li'-- ,",Io-.'-
.

ing ' : an 1 r K--t miri"
o ri.

rc t a wop si!- - nil,
V"' I gai--

. and warfromfortM
' I .ending 1 w i?h wond'rous .aoa
' !ai I ).'-- r hand u;-o:- i r.-j- v"3,

i '.! hand .n : iy burning f.v
.'..irl a' J, r f'.sj 'h bright. i - rb",

!.-- . wd a:.l M r .... .m; 1 uhiniarrinc'l

or?, mtf, hran an flirt, an r. madder . glad to git hum an' git somethin" feat.
man you" t.evcr sec than he va. t ''There he wa, ben through, uhu ho

"Now, J.oiah don't very of ton war ; had, an mourn in' over all he'd lost, aa
in my harin', Imt I tdl ye thre was a yit the fu-- t tiling he thought on when he
blue down that hill that after- - ' r ally come to hi nss, was
noer.. vhat wa'n't already streaked witli Vv'ai. we trot hum afore dark, an' si h

j.aint and molars. Says I : ,ke j i ri ataday nirht you never see;
" 'J.-siah- , "what's happened? Dou't yc'f an'.to ave our gizzards we couldn't it

like th down-hil- l road?' that Iiom- cloan- - d o we could drive
'Consam it! that's woman all over. ! him to meetin' Sundav ; an' Josiah had

Ain't .v.ti-fir- d with sccin' a mnn stove to ttay to hum for the same the
round in this way, without twittin' on its' Lo-- s did.

i:i' hU own fault; an' that aint all ; ye j "Somehow I felt ?o tickled all the
won't sirqi a wink to-nif;- ht 'tilye've told time-a-thinki-n' o' the "scrape that I wa'n't

The Kistit Side of the 0. v

Tre liveii feisty years iu tU.s frvy oU
world.

An iwn Iot. of ch.inin' an I turnin
An' fifty yri th-- m, by th svrm: of my 1 row.

My I n nd an" my butt.T "n r.nr:un
An" I've l.imftuany tiling ui th way cf

hanl facts,
I n?vrr w.t any Rrmt sholir, .

An' brv 's on-- ? fcr you. W"hat vcr yon !- -

Youn man an' youn wojam, Yin warnm
you, too

Keep on lt ritit sid of tl tlolWr.

No matter how rnuch you may want this or
that.

If yen can't span? tli morty to buy'lf.
Don't run inUd.bt, or you'll iuiik!y hnt

That you ever were tempts! to try it.

Though your clothes may l wh;tdatth
wains anil you fuvl

Rou;h cvlp on cutis an' on cri'Kf,
Jot wait 'to got now nil tho sam you can

do.

and the dull thud of objects striking

3rany a youn lady who moves around
Jn the pround possession of a presumed
sealskin cap or muff is very grievouMy
mistaken. The articles in question, in
nine case out of ten, never saw Alaska
in any form. New Jt-re- or Maryland
furni-he- l the material to make them, for

against each other, it is apparent - that
rival owners of lighting rains are permit

in a very mood myself ; but
I thought mebbe 'twould sober me down

ting their champions to struggle for tho
mastcrv.the hidr nf tho lpniptl nml humble

These little contests around quiet coran' I miess ''twould if it hadn't a ben 'foir , Ac v musKrat. when dressed bv skillful hands
th-- i sermon. Yc sc our minister preach-',- , , , , . .A - , , .

ev'ry man, woman an' child ia the neigh-
borhood,'

"I jest stood there and hild on to my
sides 'til I thought I should gu off, an'
when I j,'ot so I could speak, says I: 'Jo-sia- h

Jone-- , you're a picture fer a Comick'
Almanack, if ever there was one, entitled

ners are of almost hourly occurrence, and
iuaKt s me nest lmiiauon oi seaiSKius, an

cd to vouncr men that Sundav, an when a stroll of fifteen minutes abnrt tht
streets of the Persian capital is impossihe says, says he: 'Younir men, beware of

the down-hil- l road ; it leads to detruc- - ble without encountering jnild-eve- d Y.mnr raan an' voun; woman. I'm warnin'

"sport " leading their jk! rams 'tenderly yoa too

ilong by a string. The necks of the An' keep on the-rifih- si lo of tho W.ar.
'A henpieked liusband, tarred an' feath- - ! tion." I thought o' Josiali an' his de-cre- il

an' ridin'on a rail.' As mad as he i fctruction on that road, an' I snickered
was he couldn't help . lafiin', but he right out I couldn't help it.. An' to
didn't lafl lonrr, for when he trot kinder i this day I can't hear them few words

imitation so close, that the true is only
separated from the false "'"after the mo-- t

careful examination. It ii' an cpially
egregious error to imagine that the New
Jersey fisherman becomes dormant in
winter time. On the contrary, he is
wideawake and occupies his time trap-

ping nm-krat- s. The"salt marshes on the
line of the Jersey coast are full of musk-rat- s,

and the supply seems to beincx- -

rams are encased in bro.il leathern col - Ohtho strifes an' the trouUos that would

In ySff-- t for.e
' p if: ,7 f on;r t li.'if has no c Inq,

'i lint. d ;iUi,'i";s song uliicli w one kniw
'n Mi" nlri";

'i i " 'on?; that 1'Tivi ii-- ) iiKin')! j.'I h of i t ry
A Tl'l flit II! love ;

And as I H '' ii'- - 1 t'i th" v :- - al-ov-

J f. 'i aori" rernrnbr: from T lr 1 ?X 1 ;

'".'.Jy j ro: .. and raise. I lay iboopi hd.
Si I t it) 'j.

THE DOWN-HIL- L EOAD.

'I guevs T r. vrr told ye 'bout .Josiah'.s
( i! i.t 1 1 , t I:'- had a fi w years : ". diil

J. when - nr.- 1 was gohf to Murry- -

ill", tiadi:.'; Vf.al, if I J. ain't, thu I
v. id, tl:at !;, if you won't, tell him that I

t 'M I'l.'l, ' ;,a r he's 'al-!a- s sain' :. v.oni- -

like wotvli,lars, gailv ornamented with beaus anl
cowries, and from which are suspendedwithout feeiin' jes.' so." llcna likertvn.

Life in Persia.
Though Persia moves a little, it is one

amulets toward oil the . evil eye, and a
clear-tone- d bell. This bell, dangling

Cut down in their pestilent prrowln'.
An' tho bltssins's, Uka tho leauUful tlow'rs,

that folks
In their stead would bo constantly sowin't

Oh, Uie homes an' tho livos that wouldn't b
lost.

from the collar and jingling merrily as

lie walks along, announces the approach
of a fighting ram and lr?s owner or atten- -

gethrred up, an' began to pick off the
feathers, mi' look at himself, and take
kinde r of

, an inventory o' things, his
countenance fell a rod, I tell ye. , But if

you'd ben there, as I was, an' ?ecn the
mo!a-ce- s and oats drippiu' oil his trow-sers-le- gs

into the tops of his shoes, his
hands all paint an' sand, an' his stove-

pipe hat all stove in on one side, with a

If all this plain precept would foller
dant. Sometimes one "meets a proces- - That I lay down to you! Whatever you do,

Young man an' young woman, I'm warnin'

of the most unprogressive empires. It h:.ustable. Muskrats are naturally herb-ha- d

no postal system until 1STG. It has Porous. They feed on land and water

buwone.wagon road of any considerable phmts alike, in some instances using
length. ; No railroads have been built, rootS stoms an1 fruit. They are noted
as the Shah will not incur the financial enemies of the "bottom ground" farmer,

for il is iu llis neltls that mostrisk, nor make an investment of foreign corn grows
capital secure. The telegraph now con- - plentiful, and on that cereal muskrats
nects the capital with provincial capitals. love to fced- - Tllcy oat corn at any time

you. too
on the nht side of the dollar.

Harjyrr's Ikizar.
I

I lo h.--If- and 1

1 cau'i. keep.tl.ili''- -M" th i

;:!! t !iN I oil!- - i n mi. HUMOROUS.
Tlu? cot of living has greatly increased aftcr 5t is planted, taking the seed from
in the last few years. Most of "the Per- - the ground or the young plant from the
sians are very poor, the tenants or agri- - ""ow. The greatest damage is done
culturisls forming the poorest class. A after the ear is well formed. Their food

I wa ',:.' n sav, .T.'.-ia- h had fot
i ;mi ai.d -- it a t f stulT, sonic paint, a
b'w tail, 1m ji th" iVi.ic with, some
i.i al an1 bran, an' one 'thing an' : nother,
I don't r an inbi - wh-it-now- onlv I merchant with S?o0, 000 is considered very ls not entirely vegetable, for in winter

rich. and early spring' they subsist to a great

sion cf several, each one in charge of a

separate attendant; these engage in a

regular tournament for the entertainment
of his guests.

The fighting rams of Teheran arc of
the big-taile- d variety. The breed is

gentleness impersonated, and their con-

tests are comparatively tame perform-
ances. The owners bet freely on the

prowess "of their respective champions,
wagering anything from a dinner of

to a stake of several tomans;
and plenty of Teherani sports depend
entirely upon their ram for a living. Har-

assed with no hair-splittin- g niceties nor

worrying definitions between amateurism
and professionalism, he sallies forth and

fights his ram for the wager of a break-

fast for himself and a feed of barley for
his pet.

The social life of Persia has not extent on the flesh of river mussels. The
changed perceptibly. "The Persian of muskrat does not come out of his lair in

big gaub o' putty, you'd 'a thought the
specimen o' humanity was the wust you
ever sec... He went 'round an' begun to
pick up things, an' says I: 'Josiah,
what's become o' that cud o' tobacker

e put - in yer mouth jest as ja started
i.lTr' '.

"(Josh! Samantha, I must hcv swal- -

lered it.'
"Yc oughter seen his eyes when he

rtid it. I'f it had a pizened him then and
there, I should have laughed to seen that
seai t and melancholy laok.on his face
as soon as I reminded him on't.

"'Swallered it?'." savs I.
" 'Yes, swallered it. I guess if you

had been jounced out of that er wagin the
way I was, you'd yer tongue,
an' I declare 'twould a been a good thing
for mr, ef yc had.' ?

".lest as he said that, I looked down
the road. "What should I sec

the genuine type and old school hardly the daytime, save on rare occasions.
thinks himself in a condition to be seen Sometimes on very dark cloud- - days he

All flesh isn't grass, because dog meat
is often Indian meal.

The dentists are said to be pulling
through these hard times.

"AVhatisthe latest?" was asked of a
wit. "Twelve p. m.," was tho curt re-

ply.
The queen of Servia understands how

to sew on buttons, and she isn't a bache-

lor, either.
As a general thing, when schoolboys

go on strike the urbane professor comes
in with the last lick.

A collector of curiosities wantt
to get the original brush with
w hich the signs of the times were paint- -

wntil his hair and beard have been dyed may be seen swimming across the pond
and his finger nails stained, if not his fin- - or down the stream with his head just
gers also. lie rises at the early dawn, above water,
and repeats the usual prayer; and liaving jng animal with white claws and Ion"

white teeth, lie is a fair swimmer an
his capacity for staying under water is

Like knight-errant- s of old, the Per-

sian sport and his fighting ram wander
the streets, seeking battle everywhere,

drunk a cup of tea, if he be rich enough
to afford it, goes to the field or to his
shop. At 10 o'clock he sits down in his

place of business to cat a breakfast of
bread and sour milk which has been
brought upon a tray and set before him.
The hours of midday, in. summer, aro

extraordinary. His home, if the stream
or pond has a high bankv is a little hol-

low place under groundyfive or six feet
from the water's edge, and the entrance
is under water. The hallway, after it

winning a few kerans to-da- y and losing' C(J"

them again true soldiers of Little boy Pa, why docs the world
fortune these, often having to battle for move? Pa (thinking of something else)
their breakfast before eating "it. Many Because it finds it cheaper than to pay
of the smaller merchants own fighting rent.

passed in sleep. Labor, when resumed, has penetrated the bank, curves gradual

had ocra-iu- ji to n ae :ab r tin--..- fi y. I'd
;;e.t to have some otti!i c'.otli, caliker,
iiK.l.i ultu-- , t'-.- , v ' I told him I

;.Mji'-'-- I'd go along k So I packed
Miiar s iiito a p"ck ine:iure el' oat-- ,
an' 1 had i tty in ar a pound of feathers
ti'-- up in a paper bag that I ha 1 been

' ah-ng- , iu I Ihought I'd t:dvf 'em
hi' tarn Vm towards my cloih an'
th'ae.

"We loaded .up an' got started earlv
oi..- :atu!lay moniin.' W'e took the-o-

gray mare an' the lumber-wagin- . 'v
,Ji,-- i ah thought he could bring t)ie

rails 1 1 i r in a long wagin. The dash-bon- d

ua- - split !" netty low down, but
he a'd he :.oies-- i d 'twould hold all we
hoaM want to br'ar without spillin'

out. So we drove aloiig an' got to town
all' aa ten o'el-e- k.

"I went round to Jacobs's and sold inv
:.':r. an' to Hyde 4V Ta !or'sv with my

feather-.- , but tiny wouldn't trivr ni" my

plae, I jet put 'fill bark i T t tl'.e

w.erin, an' wint to l.ouniis's and bought
winy loth and things .an' got bac k to

William-- ' -- table where .Tosiah alias
Keep-hi- s hor-- e at jest two Y! ck, an1

he wa'n't tla re, so I went to the m Miner's

shop to git lay buanit fixed, an' - told
the -- table feller to tell .Tosiah where I

va. an' to come after me with the team.
When 1 got tlp ie the bunnit hadn't been
touched, an' in a few minutes up drove
.lo-ia- h. Now, if you a r wn t anv-uh- i

re with a man that'-- ; alia- - in a hurrv.

but Sam Tease's team, an' if yon had
seen Jo-ia- h Jones and them feathers

it through that cornfield yon-

der, you'd a thought the Evil One was at
his heels

"As Sam romo along up. says ho:
"'W'lTy, Mis' .Tones what's the mat-

ter? Did ye git spilt out?''
"'No,' says I, h'ai;:t, but ev'ry tiling

else has.'
"'I should think so,' says he. 'Has

rams, keeping them tied up in front of
their shop. AYhcn business gets 'dull,
they send challenges to rival mereh uirs,
and fights take place daily, 'sometimes

purely for amusement and sometimes for

is continued until sunset. The principal ly upward, and at its end, in his snug
meal of the day and the best he can little subterranean chamber, the muskrat
afford of meat, rice and savory dishes, . spends his day sleeping or instonngaway
is partaken of in company with the mem- - food for winter. It makes the trapper
bers of his family,, and after nightfall, happy when he finds the entrances to
and in the open court of the house, or these, houses. AYhcn he finds one he
upon the roof. If inclined to drink wine places his trap just in the entrance. If
and arak, the most approved 'custom is the rat is caught he will probably drown,
to indulge at this hour. He satiates his as the weight of the trap and his efforts

a wager.

' oevery t lung gom

?

2

I 3'
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Snmll Arls.
It is quite wonderful to think how

strangely forgotten and lost th" small
arts are in England. In some, countries
the very children can carve in wood, in

others they can make artistic po'ttery; in

Egypt they embroider,' inlay, and work
in jewelry; but i:i this country our pc -

An exchange says: "Monopolies nro

reaching out further with, alarming ra-

pidity." The same may be said of
bustles.

"I) make yourselves at borne, ladies'
said Mr-- . Smith to her visitors; "I am
nt home - myself, and sincerely wish you
all were."

A gushing correspondent says of a lit-

erary celebrity that "his conversation is
full of light." Poor fellow) he must bo
lantern jawed. A

Andrew Lang's novel, " iWie Mark of

Cai'S" .has jmt been published. It Li

supposed the hero w.as struck with a

walking-stick- .

A new English dictionary is coming
out with 'Jl.uoo w rds. people who aro
ever lx-n- on having the word ihould
Hlb'-erib- e at '",i ".

According to an ear witness the I'os-to- n

girl say, "L'-t'- skip tho
gu?t r." Sh" rem irk, "T 1 us ud-- b

idy ovV rl: ap th" marginal depression

thirst, if that be possible, by drunkenness,
having first taken the precaution of lock-

ing the doors and going to bed." Ciu- -

cmnnti Commcrrial .

Hindoo Craftsmen.
The supple, delicate fingers of the

craftsnvn are as remark abb." as those nf

the Japanese, although their hands are
much larger; but one thing must very
forcibly strike the visitor wdio watches
these clever workmen mid who observes

" 'Yes, even to Josiah.'
" "Was Mr. Jones wKh yc:"'
"'He ?m, but he ain't now;' an' I

laughed agin, as I thought how that corn
must be feathered out by thatvtime.'

"Om't I help ye to right up things a
little.'"'

"'No,' says I; 'I guess Jo-ith'- ll be
back pn tty Ojuick.'

"Then he didn't git hurt, did he?'"
"'Oh, Iliil I gUes he'll kem out. oii't

to escape will tire him, and he will sink
below water. .A favorite method of
catching the muskrat in his own house is
to cut off the top of his domicile and
bury the trap in the centre of his mossy
bed. The box trap is the favorite one
fpr streams, as it is easily made, and sev-

eral rats are often captured in a single
night. It consists of a long straight box,
made with entrances at both ends large
enough to admit a muskrat easily. In
the ends are fixed gates made of stout
wire, slanting toward the inside of the
box which can be lifted up easily by the
rat going in but cannot be opened out-

wardly. The box is sunk in the middle

v.hv. then, it's no u- - r.i" to under- -

pie can do nothing, and have learri'--

nothing outside th ir trade. The
laborer, it is tni", possesses a

very considerable' and varied amount of

knowledge he-- is skilled in many ways;
but the mc hanic, the Lactory hand, the

shopman, knows nothing and can do
nothing outsid" his trad", and, wiii- - h is

hat 1 M ut thet ake to it h c w h with j all right,' says If but I kep' up a terrible j the primit iveness of their appliances
a tn in to kr. p that man from in' off

Butwithout me or -in' that miiiin
1 Jo- -c gc . sta! ted at 1 i.ih savs.am

worse, he consider; t very kind of h amli- -

of a stream and anchored by big work as a trade in it- - If, to b arri whi. h

stones being- - placed on its top. Then Awnuld be learning amdh r craft, afbr
stakes are driven from the box to each 1 taking all tin: trouble in the world to ae- -

thinkiu' all the tiui", w.eiderin' how he j the sad, fact that the march of civiliza-wa- s

gitt in' out on't without me there to j tion has deprived us western nations of
In lp him tirid his shirt an' things; for tiie u-- e of (.mr toes. To .be able to use
thw' I've lived with that man ' on ' four hands instead of two in art' work
twenty-fiv- years, an' alias put hi- - shirt mu-- t obviou-!- y be an enormous ail van-i- n

the same place, vit he alias come to tage, and the long, prehensile toe of the
i .

me saving: ' Hindoo raft-ma- n is even more remarka- -
" 'Samantha, where's my shirt V ble than that of his Japanese brother.

'" AYal, Sam he hi-t- . d the wagin To see the ivory-work- er turning his lathe
'round a little so't lie t amid git bv. an j with his upper hands, while lie guides it
he picked up some o "th tiling-- , an' he i ami holds the ivory in his lower ones, is

ir thoroughfare.''of th" pub!

side of the stream. - The muskrat finds j o.uire' one.
his way barred by the stakes, sw'.ms into

'ays!;.':
' ' 've gi.t ich a load, and its so

hied- - r hot. I'm goin' to take the down-lul- l

road ; it's a good d al night r that
w ay than '; is ?', t li. r, ;f a bitter road,
to,., except that pesky hill.'

" Yc-.' sus 1, '., -- ky hill" ;s j.
where 1 s!'...-f- t go. I've ril down that
!.:'! on. e. a l.oMi;,' ori with all my might,
a:." like t- i pitt v d out the w ag;:; bead
t'u-- t. No. sir. it" vou go that road vou'il

Base Ibills.
A fair fvtimate of the nundier of bills

ii. ad" for th" jin-"!i- t aon is said to be

Shall he who hasbarr:"d to rank"
shoes aKo b arn to make cabin. tf Andthe 'trap, discovers he c: nn t get out,

((M ii..j ,,r ,,nr. f,,r , v ry t'-- n of t!ie f'p- -and drowns. The muskrat. is no coward, i shall the gold-mit- h also be ym-- - a st-ei- ' --

If he is taken on drv ground and the r'.itt' r? At.d is the a well as

jawsof the trait have caught his lc vret- - i the solid dav to U given U, to i J. t i
countrv. TiC harlulation of the entirealong. llv-an'-b- v 1 - hei. id the i quite an education in possibilities of de- -drove

i
i 'Usiv

i.t-- e baiU that are rjo-.-
r usedof what to us are r, aliv .almostk i ::dt r i b-- h 1 me, an'! vclop. Mvy

by prof. -right to inv. eb- - another nnr.'s, tv well down near tiie toe, the rat not
r".'.:N- -: :ii v in tact he- - - : 4 are v-r- dif- -baiiplay r

1 ronml. :ir. there was .los-a- ruuimeh.iarv n f r - ) t."k o-t- tt- - ! ..n-- .fT V.lj tr.ilr. I..r-iir1r.-- '' 1 ft
operation of , ? 1 na Tneachm along, peeksn through the ; coming more s under Jheh i e

'No A v Jeg just above where tne trap noids it.
j tie..' la-l:- e "ia! . '.neiotmaKcr.ousnes, Tel w !::-- p' rm : "ot High Enough for That.

i an ii t me git ou
ou know Jo-ci- h

to :m thing to sav
i mi r.u'. t t ime, a:i

AYhcn found alive he lights desp-'-ratel-

w, 11 r.s I

a t ::: o'

he', ail.i- -
mvintha. lsa'ivoo.iv rouu-ltl- "Oh. I iimed a btt i- - boy pas- -

f- - rent articles from those which were in
vogu a quart r f a ury ago. Ia
f;(t th' v differ as gr atly as the present

f ! a-- " bail d-- from that which
w as pi 1 iu tho-- e .Jay. "Dad' or

pr f. clonal hw- - balls ar mvh entirely.

and manv a blow on the head tom .'"iiiatAYhen there is no othersilence h;m
" ' What 'Irai i'No, S..V- - I. ye

faint yc got rigged cpyitf
John with If s fa th-- - w ind

i gr at high hili tii stis money.
t hint have h.n

i . i .

.!. I
wav of h" makes ,a (lash at thewh

A Poperate Mote.
" s;e s .i to tlie young man
been courting h r for five long
"John, I sat for my
h to-d.i- I suif.tos" von want

w.w ruth r 'Yes. til b -- t I could. I " l s. mv so:-- . - in in an. wt an t

mv 1
v, ar-- ; by hand.havic an v i . 'i e i . . . . s ,i : t all off mv huv-b-- r out ..a. Ac UT ding to rub s laid down

th"j must weigh within
w ary :& in hi- - f c and crat" Ni h

a gra Kit:' I don.t want t s,-- t n o! " l v
A little rub--hat, ";t is v ry high. That is a moun

tain, Arthur."
an-- a pi art r ounces.

ne get to the hill I g
.siah had took a g" t

r.to liis mouth, he and t

a ; : t out o' this F '1' g
ike, S.enwthi, I wi-- h y-u'-

1

ars and g'fi l l w- - c trat-- .

1. .stu:T tonv- - ti;rt 'Vrr that paint

-r ball, weighing tw ouacei, is ujmc I aa

the f u-- at. ,n for two ounce ofvoolea
yarn that is wound around tine ball, and

jicnnits of it coming "within the regula- -

(.limb up the high m unt-f n. pap-f-
:

"Oh. no; whv should we i-- , tha

d aiong ; but 1 st e a ft u b: ;;

;side the ro:, at'.d s,..;
k a f w on 'cm, w h n I he r

trapper's leg, and if h" once catches hold,
his sharp white teeth siiik into the bone
and his strctiig jaws cling to the unfortu- - J

nate hunter with the tenacity of a hull- - i

dor. The great trapping ground f or the '

muskrat. however, are al-- ng th" low-

lands of D .rchest- - r county, Maryland,
bordering Fishing Bay and its numerous
tributaries. the Biarii water and I

Naus-uaki- rivers. Ti.e-- - t:;a.-h''-S em- - J

brzer portion of Li"-."--. Straits, Driw-- b

ridge and Bnektwn district, and iu :

'Pu: At- -

one;
"Oh. yes. indeed;"
'Py tie- v;.y. John. I'ha l th m taken

cspt chff.y fo'r s..,vn'- - friends in California,
and th v w c.z mv auth graih on the
cards. tN .v. John, I t kn-- wheth-
er to sign my ui ti b n n tm '. r wait a

f. w im-nt:.- until after I am m ir-rie- d.

I sup; os; von b intend, to

so twon t

e. ar: v wav ! n tlier time. irf .

The limitand !t:on ft.", we.: 'kerslam, an I tht re t k ! 1

unar.jtha. I wi-- S; v..m'd stav to hum!' '(

pel
sorm

mar.
star:

I si l:f t know but mayl
;': it down, the wagin kinder V," uioo-- land ' iiviu 1 what I we nu'

1
'

n nd, iv.:' Josiah dom ? Didn't 1 u'd ve not to take th:s u a., wemamma. D y Vi thi;
Chirac ) ll'.r.'M.u a .the 1. r-. 's bach, an' the iug con is 1 '.w in nth-: don't vou.get married in a

set in the wagm, ! , ..o' mo. as, (.-
-

y, ,;;, an' meas:rc v'
j

o:,rs on of bim an' s. niethin' o' i

roa if
' YA'al.

the. n. an'
tie hill.'

f arr--- . Th" furthousand- -

nt th, r turn'
not be area cov, He Wanted a Remnant.out jest u r a ui- - f jt was a move, but of the muskrat. whirl; i- - ,

she.

Wlil "I'uh vou ar o;T-- ri ng some
vrKih-i- w

won, and in two nionths both
btr ma le one. .'r e h-o ? Ji ra 'd. .Id1si;- -remnantJ t f. r a little hill I I should sav brown and bla-k- . the black l.-in- the

most valuable, i sold to traveling deal-

ers for twelve to eighteen cents p-- r skin.
a drv g Vman to

in fcl.e Is i. 'me inches inmircunifereccc
Th- - yarn uvd makes the circumference
of the ! all considerably more thaa
thisi, but t is corrected by undergoing: a
Lamm-Tin- g procr-t-

v after which the littla
:.t r s ar" turned over to the corerer,

who Ir;ve-- t th'-- with a ca;ng of horw

h; le, vwn with liaea thread. Xon-pro-fe-io-

lal! .are made by machicerj.
To lvw the diill reric in the sjeed, caru
and c t of manufacture of base balls it
mav b stated that a certain factory near.

NVt Y'.rk can turn out 4,'-3- machine-ini- dr

bif . i.u a day, while the limit of
manufacture for "dead" bill in th
same time h tighteca." Sae YorkJitil

Y"S. sir. W'

so! You'd jest like ter had me )

krin' "round in that mess, too, wouldn't
ve? I tell ye what 'tis, old man, I dvn't

ruther liad wt t my bag , f feathers an'
made a big h o ia't, and things was
kinder squeized ("..toni, so that' they,
was out in all directions The
cork got out o' the jug, an' the fence-rail- s

was stan'in' in the air, .some on ra
cro-s-wa- an I don't know- - what not.
If that didn't beat all the sUVgs j CV)?r

sold inAiMTiut ..j.'o skins hive n e
j! AAords Versus Figures.
i
j
j

He was I e king for a rich wife and

thought he w.i-o- n 'ti. e trail.
w me.i

o;ne hoie- - r

cilering v.-r-

r.r.ar.: for mv dog."

nan z.
ch"ai.

V

sea-- " in, and the
K;t no -- tripling

care to feather my m-s- t in that way.'
44 A"ah ftuther ver n st ,.r uot. we I wan: a ref ' he s iid to her inI. .;ve

Dorchester county th
traTKr are t ill bu-v- .

can hope to embark in

pjng business f.-- r it
And f;;;emre and'tm

o u i. rat-tra- p-mure than I can tshall have to work mighty hard" to make i "war::-
- "For your dogf

"Y -- . vou s,-.- . son feller's cut mys ..n of hard-hi- p

return ar- - niallup mis ere uss, S;i tuai a; a c an, i in i .

thinkin' r.u titer. That j .uhein' I got un
' "Yeu'd 1 tt- -

, sr:e' re pi led
rrveu as

see. I never was so tickled in I:1V ij'0)
an' if it had killed him I don't rnlieve I
could have helped laffiif, for there he

lay, covered with paint, molasses, feath- -

: dfg's tail in' I thought yer ha i a

remji anted a yailef bull d g I mvu: fih i

I a pivec "at d Lt." ('j-i-i . ."5- -a.

the run through the cornfield has shook 1 coldly, for she wr r.i

Jfewtlrv of all kind is much worn.
my dinner dcwr, an' I shall be mighty j locked. o C'nUc,


